
GER.MAN'S SEEM TO
BE DEN, 'PON WAR

Another Vessel Suitiat ied ivith an
Anterieat on Board. P 1sident.Gives
No Inti'natJon of Co -se lie Will
Pursute,
Washington, Feb. .--lresident

WilIson's plan for nce Ig the crisis
with Germany gave no out ward erl-
dence of change today, tit there were
several developients ici appeared
to be hastuing eventua ities.
Another apparent, vio tion of inter-

national law was adde to the list ac-
cunulating from (Ger any's sibila-
rine campaign which licials believe
sooner or later is virtt Ily certain to
nake necessary furthe- steps by the

-United States. The onlaught on the
Dutch shipping reportid during the
day also had its effect lore, strength-
ening the conviction to oilcial quar-
ters that neutral interests are to be'
ruthlessly disregarded under the new
Cerman policy.
In the senate discussion of the In-

lernational crisis broke out afresh and
a reiublican attack on the adminis-
trations failure to take more aggres-
sive measures was followed by the in-
troduetlon of a resolution by Senator
Fall, a repubilean, authorizing the
president to use the rined forces of
the naitilon to protect .\inericant right
against the German s. a1 lelace. .\d-
ministration senators. iken by sur-
irise at the action,l ti.;ted again
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FUNSTON'S BODY AT
REST IN PRESiDIO

Route of Cortege Passes Throuiih See-
tion of City fi which Generil Vun.
ston Fought the Fires Which Vol.
lowed Earthquake.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 2-i.-The

body of Major General Frederick Fun-
ston who (lied in San Antonio, T'exasi,
last Monday night was Interred in the
national cemetery :lt the Presidlio here
today at 12:30 p. inm. The services were
read in a driving rain, but the .r,
flashed out for a moment from a rift
In the clouds as the Presidio artillery
'boomed a final salute of 13 guns.

Although the general's rank called
for a military escort of 22,000 men.
It included only a brigade of coast
artiellery and blue jackets. The re-
inaider of the garrison usually as-
signed to forts around San Francisco
hay is on the .\ exican border.. One
major general, three brigadier gen-
erals and a rear admiral Htood hare-
headed heside the grave wihli the in-
inedite famil'y -when he 'Ivivereni
W. Kirk Guthiii i'le re'adIle brief coi-
mitment service of the Presbyterian

chui rch.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
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Valuable Jerusalem Artichoke.
It appears from Professor Stra.

kosch's figures that the most effelent
of all economic plants is the Jerusa-
lem artichoke. This justly valued
vegetable produces on an acre of good
land about 7,127 pounds of starch and
other digestible substances. It takes
from the soil Incidentally $20 worth of
material. But the differenee between
consumption and production, in terms
of value, is $110.

Quarantine Laws.
Nations are supposed to be sover-

eign-that is, to have the right to
make their own laws, rules and regu-
lations; and this sovereignty holds, in
part, at least, for cities, towns and
even rural comnunities. The right of
self-preservation Is inherent and im-
prescriptible, and nation, state, city
or countryside has the right of quaran-
tine, if the necessity for it really ex-
ists.

Cancer and Poison Ivy.
The correspondent of a Syracuse (N.

Y.) newspaper asserts that, to his
knowledge, no cancer sufTerer has
ever been poisoned by poison ivy and
lays claims, unless someone else can
cite sucli a ase, to the discovery of
a cure. Ills cheerful assumption that
whatever does not kill, cures, is at
least refreshing.-Springfield (Mass.)
liepublelican.

Improving.
The mere monologist, however clev-

er, is universally voted a1 bore amiong
us; the wit who w1aited to crush peo-
ple, like Samnuel Rogers, wo siiply
would not toleorate. All tihis is because
we are kinder, and whether it menns
that we are less brillinmit or not it cer-
tainly ieanns thut we are better mn.
neredl.

The "When and Where."
"Whtei an3d11where d1o you begin to

train i child so that it will not tell
lies 11nd4 stel ?" iqiuoires a1 young moth-
er of Nashville. The "when" is when
the cli is 1111ot -ighteenI months old.
'l'ho "where" is located on the south
side of the chii when it is headed
north, und half-wny between its head
and its heels.-Ilouston Post.

Matter of 3usiness.
Uncle C.arli paid his two little

lephews 1 cnfir it day aealh for wnk-
Ing hima1it seveni t'achi morning. one
Saturdaly night Ihe retired lt a lite
hour, but was aiwakenedi it seven Sun-
(lay morning by the boys. When asked
why they disturbed lilimt they sold:
"We need the money."

Stag Parties.
"I wonder why they call them stng

prtlies?" remarkdij the an11 who had
just recived alln invitltton to attend
one. "It's iroallaly ani allusion to titt.
well-knlown "uIaio,'l- sinig at evel
haus dr-1n1k his fill,'" replied his wife
ineiningly.

n. - Te TeCts of Foreign Woods.
The1w,1 "' Hi~1. and preserva-Th tot 81:11('ts die.tHon stulies of the I X\. isd

pin-tment of agriculti i1,,broaiened to itluhoe test s (if forelgn
Woods of comillv'eiIanportance to
Aniericn industrivs.

Those Small Berths.
Fat P'nssenger-"Trhere is no dlanger

thint aniyvino will Pry into0 these berths, '
is there?" Puilmian Porter'-"La'
sakes no, mamn. (On de contrary, we
genlerailly huis to pry folks out of demi."
-Judge.

Oe At the Matinee.
Oedevout womanitf, after gasping

through the Litiany on a hot Sunday
morninig in church, admiittedl that she
hiad liked the service v'ery much, "all
but the inatinee, which was much too
long." She meant the Litany.

Telephone Service.
Two mllon flye hundred'C( thousand

telephone muessiages in Chicago each
day ; 41,000 Bell telephones-more
than continents of Asia, Africa and
South America, more than Italy, Spain,
Greece and Portugal combined.

Suited Her Exactly.
The Sympathetic Friend-VIs he a

goodl dotori?" The Chronic Invalid-
"Oh, splendid. I have only b)een em-
ploylng him three monthsi, and he hase
ailrendly told mne I have almost all the
diseases there are."--Uufralo Express.

Absent-Minded.
The nbtsent-imidedtest p~ersoni I ever

heard of was the mnan whlo at break-
fast, iaftr eindrg out amit ;i thle chig-
gers, p~ouretd miolasses oin is iankie anmd
scratcedl his panakes.-Farm Li1fe.

And Frequentiy Gets It.
"D~e man3 dlot wvorries roh fear lie's

doin' too much work,"~soid Uncle Ehben,
"is mighty liable to keep wantin' mo'
an' mo' time oUf to dot is Worryin' in,"

Complete Reformation.
Any smoker who wishes to quit the

habit can (10 so b~y knocking the live
ashes of his phipe into at keg of blast-
ing powder.-IBoston Transcript.

A Seller.
"Are you rending a best seller?"

"You muight call It that. It is a pro-

spec'tus~aind has about suceceeded in

sollingt me a bunch of mining stor."

TO THE FARMERS
Of Laurens County

We have purchased this space in this paper for
two months solely for the purpose of giving out,
through the office of the County Demonstration Agent,
information bearing on the importance of Laurens
County's raising her own

FOOD FOR MAN
AND

FEED FOR STO0CK
this year. One of the greatest assets and attractions
of farm life is that old doctrine of "Live at home and
board at the same place." If you were not material=
ly benefittced by 18 cents cotton and $60 seed this
winter, thini it over and see if it isn't because you are

having to buy many, many things you should have
raised at home.

Now rend this from a leading paper of the state
of February 24th:---"How prices here compare with
a year ago."

1917 -1916
Irish Potatoes Pk. $ .90 $ .40 Any school
White Beans Qt. .25 .10 1 boy can
Cabbage Lb. .10 ..03 figure that
Bunch Vegetables .90 .45 this is
Ham Lb. .30 .18 54 per centButter Lb. .40 .30Lard . Lb. .22 .16 up from
Sweet Potatoes Bu. 1.30 .75 last year

VNow a our famers buying lots of these?
Wouldn't it be nice t-te>selling these instead?
You ask why do we spend this money on adver-

tising?.
WE KNOW that "food and feed raised at home"~is the first es-

sential of good farming.
WE KNOW that the farmer who is not practising this can't stand

the strain of adverse circumstances, should they come.
WE BELIEVE that a county of farmers practising this would be

the best kind of a place to do a safe banking business.
WE BELIEVE that a full and frank discussion of why we should

do this and of how we can do it, (not as critics but as
friends) right at this time of year will put the county
on a better food and feed basis next fall and winter,
and leave cotton money for surplus.

Think over this, and read what will appear next
week. We are ready to help to the full limit of ke-
gitimate banking.

PALMETTO BANK
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

LAURENS NATIONAL BANK
ENTERPRISE NATIONAL BANK

PEOPLES LOAN & EXCHANGE BANK


